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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(75)182 (ASCR) 
To approve the ASN Program in Nursing 
RATIONALE: To change the current St. Mary's Hospital 
Nursing Diploma Program to an Associate of Science in Nursing Program in 
the School of Nursing at Marshall University. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED /;-;, 
BY SENATE: 13£-1~ {,J G;o.ss DATE: 2.(:z.'-f f"TS 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: ________ __,~f---/L--"'-"'--"'-.i.,.Itfs-1---DATE: ;i. t,<J"<-#/Y 
DISAPPROVED:, _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
